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HALU'AX, Nov. l G. 
The authorities nt Paris have seized docu-
ments containiag startling re'l"clations concerning 
the traffic in decorations. Wilson is charged 
with ~ccepting bribes to sec~ro contracts . ... 
The Xew York Chamber of Q)mmerce enter-
tained Chamberlain at a banquet last night. 
Chamberlain predicted a speedy settlement of the 
fishery d~pute11, without 1<pccial Rch-antagcs to 
eilher side. 
On October 7th, Stanley was w1 • n four 
' . hundred milea o f Emin Puha. He bad pr eed-
• ed by forced marches. 
• 
The bah of. Peraia wiil 1'i1it Europ next 
summer. H e will start in April. 
The {'zar bu returned from l>en~ark, via 
Berlin. 
--- ·· .... ~--- --
M. ToBiNr:~ STSEWARTts:coYE. Bedsteads --·an sizes. 
nov16,ai, rp . ,... ': P AINTB AND BRUSHES. . 
' . . 
elling Off ~at~O~St ltso, a tun -assortment of Hardware. OBIAP ! ODAP !- 0D.t.P ! 
-AT-
STILL FURT~R REDUCTION AT M. MONROE'S 
FURLONG'S CHEAP .SALE. sag water Street, sag. DOY4. tf • rospeo"t'U..&. 
I --
~'"' G H"E US . -I ('.ILL .,1.;t'°D l"O V JJt-XLL BEE WB~7' IW-E r .4Jr no. 
1
1Fil'° We a.re SlaughterV.tg P rices on all 
our DryiGoods. . 
. .• 
. . . 
~EW BOOK: 
Ecclesiastical History of Ne~undland. 
DY RE\". M. F. BOWLEY, D.D., P.A. 
WHEREAS THE NUMBERS UPON Houses within lhe limits .of ~he 
Town of St. John's, put.there accordiilg 
to the provisions of the Acts of the 
G~neral Water Company, have, in c-.er-
tam cases, beon (\ef aced, attention is 
called to tb_e followin~ provisi~ns of ' e 
Act 50tb Vic., Cap. ~L, Section 2 : 
"For greater facihty in the bt osi-
tion and collection of the rates au as-
sessments, aforesaid, andin tbetromac-
tion of the aft'ain of the said Company, 
it shall be lawful for the said diroctora 
to Number and Mark the Housee a1icl 
Buildings within the limi~ of e 
Town, and ev~one confloted of 
ing or defacing an:r aucm 
Without lawful iutho;Jm ject to impriaon~en 
Ceedµig One ~k,. 
ceeding Five ·1!01 
ina~D)anue 
~ J\iatice,· fl!d tm_,.,.,..,k_,,~~...,., 
and sale of the oftendei'& 
And all parties concerned 
notified tliat it wiOWi l'if 
from this Notice, the said Num Ire 
not restored, the _penalty ~rovid:Jd ·~ 
the <Said Act will be rigidly enf•..treed.-
~ By order, ~ 
THEO: CLIFT, C~E RACE DESPATCH. 
1 
C A PB HA CE, today. B T 
oct21 Im Srcreta.,.y Gener-al W11~<M" a 
This is not luster, it is solemn ruth. fNowin the bandeor U10 printers-tobepubliahed ---' - ·-------------+-
Our Prices are the lowest in the la.~d. about Christmaa, 1887.) Colonist xmas N mnbor for 1887 Wind ~.E ., fresh but dull. A schooner to 
Measra. J . & W . Pitts, passed inward at 3 p.m. 
yesterday. Steamer Bona'l"ista at l l.20 today. 
- -. ----
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONS. 
Auction-suga_r, & c ..... ......... J ohn S Simms 
Coal. coal ... . .. . .................... .. M Tobin 
A cook wanted . ....... : .. . . .... ... see a<lvt'men 
Great slaughter 631e ........ At J, J I. & Furlong' 
Bnrbor Grace Cathedral bu.zar ... ....... see ad\· t 
A1J0TION SALES. 
~ Tomorr0w (TllURSDAY), at Twelve o'clock, 
"'-..-/ 
-ATTDE-
EXAMINING WAREHOUSE, OUEEN'S WHlRF 
11 bnrr els ugn.r, 2 hn~s Su~nr 
1 barrel Molaf'i;cs 
2 bag-s Fenthers, a bn14k<•t. Chairs 
-3 k<'g8 Olive~. 2 kcgH 'Vine. · 
novl!i 
JOHN S. SIMMS, 
Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
----------..----- - ..,,,.. ,._..,,...._) 
ifltflk,- llM D W •nguidud Patronage ot 
... Lordald p D r. MMdOIUlld .. 
THE LADJF..S OF THE CATHEDRAL ,Pariah, Harbor Once, intend holding, in 
the T. A. Hall, on the 27th, 28th. 29th, and 
30th Dece9nber, a XMAS TREE, lor the purpoee 
of niliaK fanda lor the erection ol a new Epiac:o-
pal mideace. 
Contribatiooa will be thankfully received by 
the fi:>IJowiag ladies who lorm the committee.-
Mn. John Strapp, president; Miaa S. Kennedy, t• vice-prdident ; Mra. gonnell & Mre. l\lary Mur-
phy, treaanrerf'; Mra. Farrell, Mrs. R. Lahey, 
Mn. Colbert. Mrs. Shea., Mrs. McKinnon, Mrs. 
Whitten, Mrs. Walker, Mn. ThomM Hanrahan, 
M!- Goff, Miss F. Oreen, Mis.~ Madge JonC8, 
Mm Mary Hanrahan, Miss Scully, Mrs. J obn 
Hogan, Mn. Wm. Hennessey, M~. John He~. 
neuey, Mrs. Graham, Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs. 
D. A. Flynn, M~. hue Pumphrey, Mrs. James 
Keefe, Mi!a Garland, and Ml'8. John Coady. 
MAOOlE WICKHA:\l 
DOT16 
• Secretary. 
... . . . . THIS WO.RIC~ THO' MAINL-Y A HIS-
.Stupendous Bargains within your. tory or Lhe rise and progress or the catholic 
reach at money-saving :prices. Churc~in Nowfoun<Uand, contains besides many 
_ _ _ _ iateres "og nnd h~th~t? unpu~i.shed docun1onta, 
. • maps d engravrngs, illustrative or our gene.ml 
J J & L Fu R Lo Na hisrory and tho early history ot America. -1 • 7 • • _ Tb~ Ec_oleei:uiticnl part CO!!tains an extensive . , • compilation fro m an unpublished manuscript by ~- ~v16fp,tp. I the Jato Right Rev. Dr. M oLU>Cx. as also auto-
graph letten Crom the Catholic Bishops-Dus. 
O'DoNNEL, L.umeRT, ScALLAN, & c. : document& 
from the A·rchi\"es of Quebc>o, Propaganda. A 
short sketch of tho lives of nll our Old Priest&. 
with aneodoLeii, or their m issionary labors, etc. 
Tho rise and progress ~four Educational Institu-
tions, Industrial nnd &nevoleot soo.ieties, &c. GREAJ .. · AI-IRACJION ·! 
. . .. . 
Still --Grea,ter· - Rea uotions ! 
'! 
tirFOI<. C.t.ISH A~ 
. -:--:-;.-.- . 
W. Grieve & · Co~s. 
" 
---:--.- .--. -.- .- .- . -.- .- .- .-.- . -.- .-----
~and Boy's l.am b'A W oo l Shirts, Drawer~ a.nd Socks 
Men 's Dnss, Regatta aod }""Jnun el Sh irts 
Collars, Braces, Scarfs, Ties, GloYes, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Legginf', &c 
Lad les' ancl Ch ildren's Hosiory · · 
.noot .. , F u r Caps, Gloves, Corsets, Mantles a n cl U lsters 
Frllllngs, Sk irts, R ibbons Shawls, ~c., &c. 
DIAGONAL-COATINGS', . PILOTS, TWEEDS: 
- - # · -
Ta.,cstry, Curtains, Cr<'ton <'S, )\' indow JlollamlM, \'<'lvctl'!~ Silk~, Satins,i 
U.ibbons- four n n d fiv<'-ply he •h ive; 'Vool, A llou, Yarn , Stair CnrpctS, , 
Hearth Jtugs, J'""inen a111I Cloth Sheetings, 'l'ablc C lolh:i, &c. '\ 
,/ . 
~ALL .OFFERED AT COST.~ 
..- Tho book will be published b.t subecription, 
at SB.SO, in cloth biading. • 
Orders for the work will be received nt the 
CoLONIST Office ; and will be Corwadcd by mail, 
poetago prepaid, upon receipt of subscription price. 
Persons desirous oC obtaining locnl agen<;ies 
"1ill recoh·o full particulars upon application lo 
eep7 
1 
P . R . BOWER S, 
Co1.o:s15-r Office, St. John's, N.1''. 
Water Rates. 
Revision of Sp'°ial Appraisement and the 
Appraisement of Vacant Lands. 
. 
P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY Given in accordance '"ith the provisions or tho Act. 
bOth Vic., cnp. lG, entillled " An Act lo amend and 
consolidate tho Aclff relating to tho Genernl Water 
Company," U10 Gooks Or Appraisoment. of Vacnut 
Lands, nnd nl119 of Special A ppraisemonte, made 
. since the last tri nnial valuat.ion, were on this day 
deposited with the undersigned at tho Uourt-houso, 
in St. John's. whoro thtwill remnin open for the 
inspection or all interell therein. from tho' 10th 
!iay of Octobrr, inst-a , until the 10th day o f 
No\•ember nc:ct. from 1 a. m. to 2 p.m. on each 
nrA rare ehanet' :for i1mrcha~ors to Jay in a sto ' k of useful nn(l first-cl nss day (Sunday excepted). Tho revision of the snid 
THE CoLONlST PRINTING AND Pu .;L1ss-
ING COMPANY, encouraged by tb'l suc-
cess which attended the DAILY COLO-
NIST CHRISTMAS NUllBER las't yom·. feel 
warranted in issuing a similar pli blica-
tion for 1887, which they will endc1\vour 
to make even still more worthy of the 
public favor. . . 
The next CHRISTMAS NUMBER • ,f t.he 
DAILY COLONIST will cont(\.in t'' enty-. 
eight pages, printed -from new tyi_)e, on 
the finest rose-tinted book paper, 4nd 
will be prof us()Jy illustrated wjrh en-
gravings of prominent citizens, publief 
edifices, local sketches, and other work& 
of art, which, together ,-,,.ith l:teNry 
contribuLions of talented writel't'. will, 
it is hoped, inspire faith in our COl.ntry, 
at home, and command respect for it 
abroad. 
Though tl1e time for competition a.st 
year was hrief, yet the prizes then of,'er-
ed wore, at least, a beginning ·n ~he 
way of doing something to encour.'\ge • 
local ta.lent ; and the result was e-..·en · 
more satisfactory than th~ost nn-
guino could have anticipated. Vlitb 
the expectation that our young men 
and women will again try their skill in 
describing the scenes, customs, or 
memorable events of their country in f' 
pros'e or verse, wo will ofter, this y<>ar~ ' 
a prize of 820.00 for the best poem, ~ma 
$20.00 for the best story . . 
Rates or adverLising will be plnr.o<l at 
a. reasonable figure ; a!ld the. publica: 
tion will bo sold at 10 cents pe1· copy, 
with special rates to agent~. 
For further pa.rti'culars, rates of aq-
vertising, E>tc. , addrcss-P. R. Bow:i-:Rs, 
Colonist office, St. John's, N.F. 
The following rules' will be ob::. rved 
in relation to the priz~s abo'°e men-
tioned:-
1- :\fS. for the prize story mu~t nbt 
exceed 2.000 words, nor fM ~be 
poem 50 lines ; and must be i 1cinly 
written on one side of tthe pnpe1 ouly. For Sale-.:theap ! J>ry Gooc.Js. '- , 110~4,m's,w'e&:a"'e,tem Rates, in accordance w~th tho said Ant, will oom-mence on the Eleventh pay of November, at tho 
c::> ~C> "TT'T..A_ same place, during tho ~o hours, for th'.l per- • 
t:>'-' • vv -:J:l'E]Fl;, B-:J:l'::E=l.l:E:E'r.J:". icdofone month, before tho Court of Quarter 
SC61!ions for.tho said d istrict. 
When sent by mail, it must b · fully 
pre-paid. 'Vo will reserve tbt< ri~ht 
of publishing any oft.he contrib~tiQnS 
sent in, should their literary merit One Now and ·one Second-hand 
F IA ·NOI 
---------
.FRESH BUTTER·t 
. At G. KNOWLING'S JUST RECEIVED, •.. 
R.R. W . LILLY, 
Cler-k o/ ihe Peace Central Di4lrict. 
Court-house, St. J ohn's, October )8, 1887. 
CovernmentNotice 
·novll,fp,s,m&:w.tf latoP. ij:utcb~gs. - -- - -----------'---'---.---------
A COOK WANTE D. ~ L a :rge Qi.ia n. t i ty of E'\..1. tte:r., T H.E AuT6MAT10 ' vhtstung Buoy, moored off POWLP.6' READ, Trepaaaey, baa 
. · - been brought int.e tJliit Ilo.rbour, and will not be 
w ANTED IMMEDIATELY which we can red\>mOlond o.s n first·class article. . replaced t.his season. By order, 
A G ood Cook, '!:, 3c .J. CRACE, 360 Water Sti-eet . Boa"'rfg:-&~~i n. STIR~.?&.. 
nv~i:~ply ro Mrs.~· 0 . Winter, Gower-St. • ' , • E DWI N MC LE 0 D 
Pon" AND :e:o~sE ''The-Gloueester." 
F on S~E. A HANDSOME GRA y Pony and Hone ; both well rocoJDmended ; 
any re&110nable offer accepted. 
novl5,2ifp J . W. FORAN. 
WANTED • • 
A 81'IART YOUNG GIRL-(of lG to 17 years of age)-for Plain tiousework : nn 
Outport_gjrl preferied i one l\CCU300nleU 00 child· 
ren. Apply at Cocmrarr olllce. nov1G,lf 
... 
The Glolicester Tarred Cotton L1ne 
Js undou~y tbc(Best Banking Lin e Made.. ' 
or IT IS twenty per oent. s.F.oo.ger than any other Cotton Line 
Dr IT IS more euily handliid Uilm any other Cotton Line. ' 
nr IT W1LL 1tand more rough uqge and wear better than any other Cotton Line and It U the 
cheapest Cort.on Line in the market. Hade in 'all aiZ815. See that every tfo~u bean t' 
trade mark," THE QLO UVBll7'ER." Nono ollier ,genuine. · ocUGfp,tf,e od ' 
j 
Commission l\{erchant . 
EB'J.'4B Li8HED 7'W.EJrTr rE4R P. 
W'Speobl attenUon paid ro the po.rcbaee of 
W. I. Produce and BaleA of F1eh. eel)26.ly.fp 
C.A.Fl.::0. 
~KIBS SMYTH HAVING REMOVED 
.1.l'.J.. to No. 70 Water Street, will be prepared ro 
take a few more Pupils for the Pianoforter about 
the .11.t ln.tt. Terms moderate. noTl•,Oifp 
w.arrant us in doing so. Any 1iers'on 
desiring MS. returned, must O•lClo~ 
stamps t.o pre-pay postage. 
2-Contributioos for either priz will 
not be admitted for competiti;: n un-
less received at the COLONIST office, 
addressed to the editor, not late:· than 
l!lth of November; nor unless igned 
by the nom-de-ptume only of the 
writer. 
3-Each MS. must be accompanied by 
an envelope containing the real na.me 
of the writer, and marked ou the out-
side-"For prize competition," which 
will not be opened until aft<·r the 
prizes shall bnve been awarded. 
4-'l:hree of the poems and tb'ree of the 
stories sent in will be published, and 
the decision as tQ which of them is 
the best will be loft to a mcjority • 
of the purchasers of the 001.0NIST 
OBRISTUAS NUMBER. Eaoh purchaser 
will receive for every copy purchased, 
1L blank form, and on the forms being 
filled in and returned to this office, 
at New Year's, the result vdll-be 
made known, and the prizes avmrded 
aooordingly. no,·'711 
t. 
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TBE DA.ILY CQLONIST , NOVEMBER.,"16. 1 ~87 
People Who Loso ' lrnrncter by Not Sa.r-
ing "No"_nt tho Rli:ht Time. 
-=- ··-
In olden times the word "cowud" to an F.ng-
lishman was looked upon aa an insult o~ly to be 
wiped out by the blood of the accuser . In these 
more tem.perate d~ however, we do not striko 
wrecked foreTer for want of a little fi'rmncss and 
courage. "\Ve liTe very quickly nowadays, Cl'ery· 
thing is at high preasurc, and we h a,·e little time 
to spare for remedying 1my mi!takes wo may 
mau. Why not then mark out a direct, 
etraightfoqurp path, an_d keep in it spite of our 
friends' entrea'riea to" deTiate., an,d regardltiss of 
what "they" will.say.-London Q11cc11 . · 
---· ··~~ .... ----
Plot for a 
• 
. . ... 
Day of Blood~ 
a man with a glffre, o luoge a dagger into his 
heart, but the#ront is oone the less felt for all 
that. .AJ~j("to be thought _guilty of physicnl 
cowardice is termed auch a vile accusation, how 
is it that moral cowardice ii1 passed over with a 
shrug of the shoulders or a contemptuous "Oh. 
it's not bis fault, poor fellow; he can't say "No'" 
Of the/former kind I a m not going to say mu~. 
H a ppily, rew ,En~lishmen arc CO\Yard11 , as may 
be proved by recalling our conquests by aea and 
land; it is exception when they are not the rule. 
\Ve may be termed a" nation of shopkeeper11," 
and condemned for our prejudices and other little 
failings, notably wife beat ing ; but call into 
question the courl;lge of our 11oldiera aod sailora, 
and oot one disseotin~ voice will be heard, el'en 
from our count ry's bitterest foes. There:i.s ano-
ther kind of cowardice, however, to which a -good 
many F.ogli.sbmen, as well aa men•of other na-
tions, must pkad guilty. Moral cowardice i 
more general, and equally lo be condemoed. 
E'•ery one, some titnc or other in his life, bas 
come across the man who " r,110°t say • Xo.'" 
Let us take an imaginary case. As a y be is 
sent to a public Echool to find his level, vhich, 
The A nnrchi11ts nu cl So<'ialists Pia 1111i11~ 
aRe,·oJution--1 80Snicl to l)cthc 'l'imo 
- for the U11risi11i;. 
~ . 
when found, generally proves to be a \'cry ow 
one, and from which he •makes no attemp to 
rise. This may be the sign of a io,vly s pir t or 
of a weak oue.: 1· should be iocliried to lievc 
the latter. H e is popular in a way with his 
schoolmates, a he never refu et1 thE'm anything 
and allows hi"\tlclf to be led into. all kinds of 
misdiicf th rough sheer inability to hold 
h it o wn. Heal popularity be never gain&, a11 
boy arc as good judg<'s of character as men-
aom times bette r-and look up to and re!!pect 
one who can and will decline to be led !\Stray. 
Y cars pass by and our friend leave school and 
cater the af"Tl\1, we will say. Here qe ia known 
as the "best fellow pos.~ible," no one' i1 enemy 
but h is owo. Jf any of his brother officers ha\'e 
come to grief by back ing the wrong horse, or 
wan t a bill signed , it is to the man who " can't 
say • Xo' " that they apply in thei r difficulties. 
" He is such a good natured beggar, you know, 
he will do anr.thing ," and he invariably does, 
~:~etbtr he can afford it or not. One day be 
puts his name to a bill for a friend, who imposes 
on bis too~ofidiog nature, and he is let in fo r 
the "'bole amouot, to pay which ~e is perhaps 
compelled to sell out and leave the profeuion 
and mode of life which suited him so well. Then 
he f1&1ls into bad hands and under evil influences, 
and not possessing the moral courage to shake 
bimcelf free, sinks gn~ually lower aod lo,..er. It 
ia not a pleasant picture to contemplate, but it 
i1, unfortunately. ll nry common one. The 
Ter'J good qualities of his t)'pe o( man a.re 10 
man7 P._itlalla to bim. Hi1 good nature ia praiaed, 
commerated upon and taken adnntage of. In 
aJI other rapect.t be may be-and, indttd, gcner-
all7 ~ .. loTe&ble character, open-banded, frank 
ucl pDUOdl to a fault, with intensely winning 
•·~ Indeed, be of't.ea commands more 
loTe that many a beuer man, but looner or later 
be comes to grief, and hia moral cowardice and 
o~r eoft.-beartedneu are the meana that lead to 
bia ruin. · II men could but be brought to be-
~lie•e it, the gift or knowing how end where to 
·· aay u No" gaioa them the eatcem and likiog of 
all thote with whom ther are brought in contact. 
Take, for inataoce, ll young officer, popular in 
bia l't'giment, fond of manly sports, and not a t 
all addicted to what is called "priggishne811.'' 
"From a sense of high principle alone, he gives 
up drinking 'vines and apirit11, regardle1111 of 
the chaff anotl j eera of the mess, of which he 
is one of the li•eliest me~~rs, without 
the aid of "the cup that inebriatea u well 
aa chttrs," if I may be allowed to miaquote. 
After trying ia every way to shake hi11 resolution 
h~ friends lene him in peace, and he is, if any-
thing, more popular than ever. M~n admire what 
they do not care to to imitate, and "pluck" in 
any form wina the ~dmiration and respect of the 
Britillh soldier. Co"ardice, however, is not con-
fined to the "lords o( creation." \Vomen, as a 
role, posseu this failing to a large extent. The 
gn.nd bugbear of life, " what will people say ?"' 
governs mbst o( u11, anrl we are a)al'ell, noC to our 
own consciences, but to the opinions of othen1. 
"We must keep up, luge es tabliabmenta, and 
get on, dre1111et from Worth and Elise.'' " Re-
trench! Impouible ~ What would the So-and-
ao'e aay ?" "Appearance11 must be kept up," &c. 
Or aometimea when the whole bappineu or 
mitery of their lhea ia concerned, one bears of 
women 1acri6eing tbemaebea!throueh eheer ina-
bility to wound the feelings of othen. Tender-
hearted.oese is all Tcry well, but when urried to 
exce111 it becomes a weakneaa and degenerates 
into a fault. What. would the feelings of that 
woman· be who dilcoTered too late that abe had 
t'hoeen the wrong caeket, because 1be lacked. the 
moral courage to aay " No.'' Homea are broken 
up, and tbe peace and bappmetl o( many liTea 
. .. 
\ V AS lllSGTO:-<, Oct. 2!) . 
The secretary of one of the South Aml)rican 
lcegations here, who claims special k~~wled~c pf 
the purposes of the Annrchists, ·i bdng t:llked 
about as t1le aut11or of a s tartling letter from. 
W ashington on this subject. whi~ recently 
appeared OTer a nom de plume in qia Tribuoa 
Nacional of Buenos Ayres. The sub3tance of 
the.let ter is found in the introduction, wbi ::h 
follows: 
"Secret preparations a re being made by the 
I n~roatiQnal Fraternity of ocialists and Ano.r-
cbia\a, who ure making ready for a revolu-
tion in the l7 nited tates in 1889, the 
centennial annivenuuy of the FreDch re,·olu-
tion. The R ed I nternational League is a 110111less 
associatioa of Aoarchis t11, who are now in force 
in Chicago biding their time, having selected t~ 
date of the anniversary of the F repch te\•olution 
for their uprising, supposing that on that day 
ma~ man~focturers will close ·their hops, and a 
general paoic will reig n. The Red are ~timatcd 
nt about 100,000 strong, nnd tley expect that by 
1 89 they will have increa ed to -100,000. The 
chief of these plotters. in drawing up the plan for 
the moTemeot, says tho panic will surely come. 
On that fatal day explosions will occur, grea t 
centres will ri3e, and places where there now onlr 
exists a few Sociali ls will be conl'erted into 
point.ls from whence the ociali l 11 will dra w 'im-
mense numbers of rccruitt<. Jn the e pltlces it 
is necessary for the ocialists on tho diaruitrou:1 
day to sec that the conservative clel"lenl remain 
in their housc:1 for their protect ion. In the la rge 
centres more extreme measure11 will l>C taken. 
The .\narchista will take possession of public 
points , and hold in their hand the machine or 
government. The decrees to guide the 'qcialists 
a re now promulgated, and will be executed at once 
when time comea._" · 
---· ·· 1~._ .. __ _ 
DREADFUL POISONING ACCIDENT. 
A special from Do!lhi. La., g i'"e the f~llowio~ 
particulars of a horrible wh61esnle poii.oning : 
One evening, rerently, George King, Jiving near 
Lamara, in r'ranklin pnri h, ftA\'e a <la.nee and 
supper at his residcn::e. After the s upper Wit.ti 
over nearly all the guestil were taken ick. A 
doctor was sent for, who :-11iJ tha t the ick nl' ~ 
was caused by poison, and w b unable to rt>ndn 
much relief. Seven tlenoo11 ba,·e died from the 
efl'ect11 of the poison. The wife of :t.1:1te Hill and 
his cbildttn, Mrs. Louis KinJt and chilcl, F 1mnie 
Walker and child, one of the J)unham boy~. 
Bruce Spirea aod HilluJ Huller and his wife rind 
chiWren, are dangerou ly 11ick, Lut were alini at 
Jut ~- No moti,·c cam bu aSSif{neJ for 
the daatardly dttd. T he cook ii not 8Ull pl'Cle(I 
to be ftuilty, as 11hc is dangerously r-ick herself, 
and her hu11band and one or 1 wo of her children 
are dead. 
How Did the Fish Get There? 
We were con,·ening with a Kentleman from 
Sierra Valley a fe\• days ago. H e i11 a gentl~­
man or truth and Teracity, and WC \'OUCh for the 
truth of the following, which he toltl u~: There 
are a large number of artesiyi wells in that vnl-
ley, ancl curiou11 to 11tate, many of them flow 
large quantitiel! of hot water. L ast August 11. 
well waa bored on the ranch of J. B. Hatha-
way, near Beckwith"'; the re ult of ,.,hich \"8S a 
flow of about 150 gallons of water a minute1 
with a te11.:perature of about 1 GO • 1t i nearly 
boiling bot, eo hot, in fact, that cgga 
can be cooked 10 it in sel'en minu tes. 
During the pMt few months tho waste 
water from this ' ell ha.a flowed in.to n de-
preaaion in the ground near by, and the re11ult 
is that a 11mall pond has been fo rmed. T his 
pod\l haa no conoection with any o ther st ream 
or body of water, and the g round b'ld been 11b· 
aolutely dry for aevera l months pre•ioin. Lately 
it baa been noticed tha t it was full of small fi~hes 
from an inch to two inches long. pon examin-
ation it was 7ound that the•o fish were d ifferent 
from any founrl in tho s treams of the neighbor 
hood. Tho q~eation i3 how d id thege fiah gel. 
there ? It ha- been itenerally supposed that fish 
spawn will spoil in a ehort time if MJ>Olled "to the 
1un and the weatber.-1"rhmo11d jJfirror . 
___ ,. .. _,.., ___ _ 
Prince (or a small Cont~tal Stato), alight-
ing from hie carnage : " Strange, I hue never 
been in tbia part of my dominions ~fore !" 
V alet : "Oh, yea, your Highnee11 ; only the 
sce~ry ia 11ightly attend- the ftrmhousc yonder 
to the left hu been newly whitewuhed." 
Prince : " Ab I that ia so." 
J,. 
C~A~~:::AL! &cO , • . Fl~&11~ . .. 1 
· 25'1!:1s Round Bright The Well;-Known & Popular Clothing Store, for N 0 RTH SYD NEY co AL OZOZOZ07.0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~O~OZOZOZOZOZOZ 
b 
. . D .l It 'READY Mb.BE CLG'THINS • ex r1g1111tino renunoug 1 . At lo\veet m:irket•pricee while discharging. · · • . 1 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
m 1v l!i.:.?w r ,.. 
REMO.VAL NOTICE. 
" T. L .. HALLETT, ·nentist, 
Ba" rc rnon•il a frw door:1 west- n l.':tt to Dryden·a. 
110,·9.~w 
129, W ater Street. 129. 
• WI•: ,\!{I.; !\OW OFFERING • 
A Job lot Women's I.R. Shoee, a.t 116 perpair 
A job lnl or k'olt. Aoot!f 
A JOb lot or Oirl ' Felt. Hoold-from 4e 
A job lot ot Fur Tippcl.8 - from 3:1 
A job lot of MufTs-fron' 2s. Ucl. 
Black Fur Trlmmin.; ; Urown Fm· Trimming 
Rinck Astrnchao ; Hrown ·Astrilchan . 
Rag Muffl:1 f'rom lOs Gd each 
Jersey llo~ Jnckets 
A job lot Woml•n'I! nntl Girls' l..amhswool lIOM", 
at half'-rric<>. · 
nO\"J.l 
J)'l 'O 
------
MISS. J .. YNCH, A . c -\NA DIAN Teacher o( many yean ex~•nce, wish• 
to inform the public or St. Joh·aa·as. that 1he 
baa taken room~ at l 09 New Oower Street, for 
the pur]X*! of opening a firat·clua day·Mlhool. 
Pen;ons de11irous of K-curing a thorough Engluh 
education for their children should ·consult with 
her at one<.-. Alt10 l"rench anti music on rcuon-
ablc terms . L.:i.r Apply at 109 New Oower-
treet. no\'2,2w,cod 
·Ash.ore n the Beach' 
--AT--
M. 8c J. TOBIN'S 
Ii" I ou •:. ~I! .o •ii< , ~J'o T 
Loi1111. Com n ~r. T'i i...'l-1 .. lI• a11R. nr~·:id,, AfolUSSetl, 
Tea. Su;.;ur . 'offt't', 'J'ohncl.'o. Pipt'S: 11 ' 'nri d 
t.tock of L1111 1•~, Burnr r:4, Chi 111nit>:1, \Vicks, &c. 
OZt1Z07.t IZOZOZOZOZOZOZc IZ07.C IZOZOZOZ0 7.<lZClZOZ0 ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ0ZOZ 
NOW. CARRYl~G ONE OF THF. BEST A SSORTF.D STOCKS 
Ever offe rrd in thi.i city. \ Ve 11ho w Men's and Boys' Suits in endle&i variety, comprising usefuJ 
Goods at prices Low Down to ?a!eet the Hard Times. 
R:rr' Men"s good Tweed Suits, cut from our own special •pat terns, 20s. and up lo 55s. 
~·· Men's black Worsted Suits at Bottom Prices. ) 
gr No Gootls lisro1•rcscntc tl. - - - - Dr No All- W ool Suits nt 'l'hirty S h .illiD&;S; 
In the Making-Up Department. 
(U nder the maoa~cment of an experienced cutter) , we hayc a ,·ery full range of everything new 
and stylish : - Suitings, Trouscringv, O\'ercoatings , UI tcrings, and in all CS\Se& we 
guarantee a good fit, and firsl·cla88 Workmanship. ) 
Fine Range Cents' Furnishings. 
}'or HA TS we claim first place, and hold many new shapes, the sale o( \Tbich we control here 
--FE>R THIS SEASON--
Our Shirt Departm~nt. 
Ia well filled with 1''rench CamlWic, O.Q>rd, Crimaon and Dreu Shirts, Colian, T1e1, Umlmtllu, 
Silk Pockcthandkerchiofa, Underwear. &c., &c. 
&ee 'the &ia21o1''th.eH1'Te'VV':f:e>u:ndl~.~g•~~ 
oct.28 
JUST RECEIVED, 
oo.~e!='e.eoc;-e<:>§...oo_<:><:>ocoo~~~.0!2.$?_oooooco_c..9_Cc.9..9...2.9COC5C560C>o 
ALSO, CURR~TS. "i 7 
:And ~ l~ge and well-selected Stook of SOAPS in ·every varlet1-from 41. ea.. box up. 
A Fine an~ Select lot Hams. A few brls Very Fine Loins. \ 
Alt<o. Jolc:1 (llrunll). wry nice ; Plnte nntl MCES Beef {Chicngo), the best nn<l choicetit brnndt1. 
1''lour. No 1 . upcrfine nnd u1ierior 1-:1tm-flelling ' erJ chenp I 
Our TenR nrc ·considered tho best flM·or e ,·cr yet olforeo to the public for the prit:c , varying from 113 
to 216 ti llJ. by tho chest; nnd tho dc111n.nd fer tl•cm is incrcMing e,·cry tiny. 
Our Butter (Cannclinn choice dairy) is rcnlly n :>'JllCrior nrli<:il'. . · 
~Outport. ortle rs eolfoited, which will rcceh ·o their llest nttention. Ships' s tor<.'8 ~Up]Jlie<l at once. 
Pric08 or Obo\'O Hock moderntl.', nnd a s mall profi t on goods by wholesnle. 
A General AssOrt. Hardware. n~ovl~O ========A=. p=~==J~O=R=D=A~N~. 
:Prices ! - Ju. bi1ee · :E>rioes ! :-I ails-rut, ''To11i:ht :uu r gnlvnni1A'<i: Gius.OJ, 
Putty, W1rnlow . 'a!!hes, Roofing Pitch and Felt. 
@•All n111I <'n•ry C'llWI of gt10\ls so ling n~ tbo 
lo,n>ht onsh JlrtCl':<. 
170 and 171 1>11ckwor't1.Hstrcet (Beach.) 
110\- Il .. 'fC. lf J. T<JBIK . 
CHEAP BOO·KS 
Cenuine Sing.er Sewing Ma chine·! ,·: 
(?CHEAP.ER TUAN EVER. 
• CtUf,J)JU·:~ OP (~ I B 0-i', hy W alter 
Beware of Bogus A ents and Spurious Imitations. 
l~n.. .. nnt. :!O <' •uta. 
f:u inhow Oolfl, In· I>. c .,Murrnr. :;o ('(•11 t11. 
The Ex~11 tor, h.): M111. 1\lt"om1f,•r. !!I) c1•111 11. 
Tlr~ Q1M•11s Mnril":i. h.v (: . J. \\' hyH~)f l•h i·h'. ;io <:ti<. \ 
lo Tc u-..t, hy Mr ... Oli11l1:1111. :m c'l·nt ... 
)Ir. lfarnC"".. uf ll\1•w York. hy ,\ , t'. C:11n1<•r. :JO l'ht. 
~fah•·I"~ l l i ... 1a'i1•. hy .\ . S. i-.1 .. plwn ... ::o ccnt:4. 
11..-r Own ~i,,t~r. l-11111ih :-:111ry tl'lh r Fl'fit·~ . ::o th. 
A t >:iy nft· r 11 ... F:ur. II\' W . t'nirnll. :!1) ,-.•1111< 
Jod>~·y ~:J uli f\1111 i1 .... ''·' Fran k Jtnrrclt, :;o n ·nto<. 
Jon:i ~.' h .· .. tt·r. "-' < •• flt •~er.I :m c-.·ntl\ 
,\ M1>r1.1 t ,\ 111i1•:tlhy. ''-' 0. W1•111h•ll I lol 1111'8, :l0c·1< 
Proft"'"nr l'i11,·1111 lm>u~li . h\ I Ir. l 't·li;g-iu ... :cl) l''"· 
Thl' Briilal l-'. \c•, i1y )Ir~. I::. f l . Sc111tl1w11r1h, ~.ki t<. 
E\· ry \\1l't'k , 1 .. tt-:.t \11l11 11w, .'111 <'•'Ill ... 
J. ,F'. Chisholm. 
• T O SUJT 'l'lJE llntl "Times. we hn,·o rodu~cd tho tirice of 
n il uur 6\!Win~ Q\adlincs. \Ve rnl 
1lw atl~·nlit•n of Tnilol'\I and ShOC'-
111ukrn. to our Si11w•r No. 2. that we 
l 0 nn: 11ow w ll nt n \"l'r y low figure: in 
r.1et. tho prieCi' or nil our Genuine 
8i n~·rt1, now. will 1111r vrii;c you. \Ve 
warmn t ,,,·1•ry mnchi11 ' for ovt'r live 
~ ('ll~. 
The ( :pnuin(' ~ingt>r ~ lloing tho 
work or N1·\\ fou n11l:u1d':"'No on(' cnn 
tlo wi1h ut a Sing1•r. 
lKI U!<PS th1• ,.hot"'"'" rtl!<Xlleof MY 
11.,:. ·d•l• 0h 11111rh111u. 
IW\ ~lli~r :: .. .i \ 'arrit~ " liu,•1 llt't.'111<' with ·~ \"t'll '>llA ' I hr1·111I .' ,.. :3.1. Uh..-:i a h'ft-i1t1 r 11u111be r or eiUlll If You Want the Rc:al Worth cf Your Money 
-Jl°"T (;01 T11 Tll~: :.. rom:.-; <w-
J oh n J. · .. O'R~1/ly, 
200 \\'nlcr-:.Ln>t·I . Wt!ht..:....J:l &-Pi Kio~·11 1wacl. 
THEit~ CAN 1u; ll;\I> SUH TAN2'1AL Goods nnc.J n•u l v lluc fo r \'Our money 111 t he fnllO\Tlng : - 0 • 
Flour. flrl'nd. Bi,<·uil-.. Oatmral, T.•ui.. 
'unntliun WhH,• nnJ Grt•t>n l't'a'I. l"pl it Pl•M. 
C'alawmres. Currn11t11 11 nd H.abi1111, l'ork, u .. l'r, 
OuUN'. L:ml. l:«lfn,l lln1rur, n<' \fa:>t &con , 
Cork Bnenn, Anwr i<-an llnrn~. l~f i11 tin11; 
Rrnwn in t in'<, Lunch Tongue in t ins. T<•n, C'-0fT"'e, 
Cocon. 'hocolotc. Condensed Milk, 
nrown nnd Whi te Su11nr. Molao.'!<'s, 
~r~nL 01>rn11rd Tobacco, l\fyrt lo Navy 'l'obncco. 
Crown Chewing Tohnero, TD Pipeto, ' V·R P ipe;i. 
Ar f'i pes.Cutomnrsn Vi/!('!<• Mnt.ches, Rolo Dii1tlwr, 
. hoe l't>J:?tt. Kt>rOfcne Oi , Lam p Chi01ney11; 
Lmpp Wicl.s, L:i11111 Uurners; Bracke ts, Oroo111s, 
Wtish r.oanl11. &up :- Scotch, Colgate. Fa mily. 
fA'luml ry, ~upcrfin••. No. 1, h ory h11d an ai,sorted 
lot fanl.'y ii('l'n to•1l &<Jnp.i. Also a fu ll 11tock of-
\Vi nes & Spil'its, Specially elected. 
llOV ·I 
Of thrt':itl with • •Ofl llillt' needle. 
4th. ''riJI clo.-e n iwrun ligh«>r with 
thrnail linen'" lll:ln any other mnohine 
• will with sill •. : 
~.frOld machines taken in cxchnnge. Mnchinn1 on eruiy monthly l'aynw nt.11. . . 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfouudlau<l. 
Sul>-Ai:cnt!i: U.lUllD. J. Inc<.atATH~ituolmy; JOHN HAlt'rEU.Y; Ur. Grae<'. 
iv8 · .JOUN 'l'. l>ul'~l'HY. Plnccntln. 
Jr .OJ~ ·t h <." ol d 1 
,dtng:r ·o 0111• 
B l ~ 
~ Hair Ma ttrasses, Faother Bed~. Flock and Moss Mattrassea, 
17 Excelsior Matlrt1ssc11-all sizet1, Pillows and Bolsters. 
- .. Our tock of Iron nn1l W ooden Ile<l tcud:t is very la rge, and prices range from ten 
. ---shillings nod u p warde.-
N f/ d. Furniture & Moulding Company. I t .. 
. G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD • .--- · · 
PUREST,STRONOEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AM;.1QNIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
Ct ny inJurio.i1 m11terials. 
E w GILLETT TORO'!tTO, ONT. 
• • • ClllClAOO, ILL. 
K&ll'r1 el U:t Ct.t.t!UTID IOTl.L Yld'l' ~ 
... 
. . 
~---·=======================================7== 
The Atlantic ... Hotel ! 
- JSOFll'IUtlXO-' 
SPECIALLY LOW RATES t 
0
to Permrm<•nt Gul'flt~ Cor Wh1ter months-Crom 
Octoher lo May. L:1dieB 11ml w-11tl1•1uen who wi h 
to lw<' nnci r njoy tit(' romf• rt lte"re p.ro,.icled, 
11nonld tulcf'I n1lvHnt11Jt ' '' lhis 01>purtu11ity, 1tnd 
li\·e at leo11t on<' winter in th11 dl• npet1t fl rat clofs 
Hotel in Olo w orhl. 
Witl1 all ite mo<ll'rn im11ro,·cml'nt11: Poet Offico • 
and TPll'phono int ho building . hented throughout 
with Stc6m, On.'I in every room. team Laundjf. 
in tho building, nnd l\tl('ndancc nt eTcry cal , 
wby burtbc>n yourrclr with expeme and worry • 
of keeping houso, when you can tako apartments 
in this Ro~I, and Jlve in luxury and <aae for 
1C81 mon~y. 
J. W. F ORAN, 
Proprietor. 
.. 
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weuueu· anu Doomed! 
- ·--
. 
calm fiiled her heart. The swallows 
were singing under the eaves; the sun 
shone on the white Wies outside tho 
door. ~he stti-yed S(lffi(• little timo, to 
the chil<l'sldelight; to him she was as 
beautiful and gloriQus as one of the 
angels in Heaven. When she rose tog<>, 
the pretty young moth~r, weepiRg as 
th<\llgh hei: hear t would"break, blessed 
her ; t he s talwart young father, whose 
eyes wero blinded 'Yith tears, thanked 
rand said that if ev.er he could ba of 
·• What is t ho matter wi th him ?" auy ser"ico to ficr· latl)·ship how proud 
asked Lad·y Cbandos. he should bo. he thought of his words, 
CHAPTER Lff·-(Contirwed .) 
" Ho is dying from a cold he caught poor i-oul , later on. 
in tho woods, my lady. He had gone It was.noon when she left the cottage, 
to gather some meadow~sweet; he hhd the s un shining on tho white ' lilies a nd 
he3rd his 1)1other say how much she the ricb, red roses, the birds singing in 
liked it . . He bad lo t his way in the tne trees as she walked through the 
woods, and was caught in a storm. He s weet spring grasses and breathed the 
was found sitting io a great n est of breath of tho meadow-sweet; her he~rt 
bluebells, cold, wet and shivering, a nd rose again ; the fair earth laughed 
has been ill e,·cr s ince. He is dy ing art>und her ; and in two days more she 
now, and, my lady- if you will forgive would be freC' from her load of care. 
me-tho keeper's wife said how much F ree! She hardly pressed tbe bluebells, 
she s boulti like you to see the poor little Or\ whieh she trod, do,vnward, so light 
boy. It seems that ho h~s taiked was the fall of her feet, and her heart 
abou t you, and wanted to see you." filled with n w~rm rush of love as she 
"Poor li t tle fellow," said Lady Chan- thought of husband and children wnit-
dos: "certain ly I will go. I like little ing for her at home. She smiled a Jittle 
Charley. Pack up some purple grapts, when she thought of the stalwart yo~g 
Lucy, aud I will take them with me." keeper and his offer of service. 
She was g lad to do an art o( kimlnes~, '· If over I do need a strong arm," 
besides which the littl' v isit wo · 3f- she said to herself, "there is one before 
ford her an excellent excuse for no o- which a foe might !ihrink." 
ing out wi th her l'fllsb~ucl: be came to the .glade-a pathway 
Lord_Chandos and te l~ b1m I _beg hat covered with tho leafy boughs of tiie 
h.o .will ex_cuse ~ne this . morn_rn rom .great t rees which met overhead. 
ridm'? wit~ ~:m, ns I am goi g to see It was one of the prottiost and 1>ictur-
th~ ~~.ck cl.11ld. . . ,,, esque spots in t he neighborhood, this 
bat a good ~cart my _lady has. beautiful glado of old oak trees; the 
thot1gh ~ the mat~I , as sllo ha~tened g round was a mass of beautiful wild 
a way, little drea.mrng ~h~t her mistress flowers growing in the spring}ng 
~~1; tho act of self·sacrifico to be a re- grasses· the sun hino fell, filterc~ as it 
e · were, between tho great g reen boughs, 
Then Lady Chandos put on her gar- casting the loveliest shadows on the 
den hat-a pretty white bat \vith a knot grass. When sbe entered it, a ll he sil-
of crimson ,roses-$he thre w , a black ence and solemnity of a great cathedra l 
lace mantilla over her dress; s he took a isle fell over her ; she walked 0 11 under 
the little basket with the !?rapes. ~ t he shadow of the solemn oak: the roo~s 
" I shall not be long, Lucy,'' she said. 
" I cannot tell you bow glad I am that 
you spoke to mo of the child." 
She went out into the green s unlit 
g rounds ; the morning was so fair, the 
grass so greerl, the sun so bright, the 
a::r so fresh, her heart g rew light as she 
walked'nt'ong. Through the g rounds, 
past the fountains, past t he pretty rose 
gardens, into the park, where the ferns 
and tho wild flowers grew. Again the 
sweet rhymes 'vould ring throufh her 
brain and rise to her lip.i : 
• •• • Few the days 80 ilnrk nnd drenry, 
But are brightened with a glearu ; 
Seldom night, 60 Jong Md weary, 
B11t ·lis brightened with a dream. 
So the fruit that. ne,·er ripens, 
BI0810med onro for me, 
Far away in Bonny ScoUand, 
Down b7 the eea. 
'' Fftu.1 I never though could fail uw, 
Jew~) or my darker lot ; 
How shall faith and truth avail mt-, 
-All dishonored and forgo~ : 
Wt1uld Uaat death had <.-001e IA•t.wt:en ua, 
While we yet were free, 
F'ar away in bonny Scotland, 
· lfowh l.ly U1e Ilea. 
1 
" ' Betoor that than 11hame and sorrow, 
Trust betrayed and spirit. s lriCe : 
Longing night a.Rd lone.11 morrow. 
Aro not these hut death in life '.' 
Ah! the heart 1 hnd lies buried-
There let it. be, 
J•nr away in bonny ScoUanll, 
Down by the sea.· " 
"Now, why do all these m ournful 
lines ring'ihrough my brain this morn-
ing?" said Lady Chan dos. · · vVbtm I 
am far a.way in bonny Scotland I shaU 
be haJ?PY enough." 
Happy !- why, the world was bright 
and g lad on this fair June morning. 
And there, with its thousands of flow-
ers-its red1 rioh roses, a nd tall, white 
lilies-there, peering from amidst the 
g reen boughs was the pretty little h.ouse 
called the keeper's lo<l1'e-whor~ the 
sick child lay. • 
They were so g lad to see her ; ~ho tall 
handsome young father, who, in t1pite 
were cawing; a chorus of song came 
from the green boughs. 
Surely there never was a fairer pic-
ture than she made then ; as she walk-
on slowly, her footfalls hardly sound-
ing on the green ·grass, her fate over-
took her. Somet.hina- se~e·d suddenly 
to fall between bersel£ and tho sun-
that something was the Shadow of a man 
and that man was Raoul L'Estrange: 
She saw him at once; he came out of 
the shadows through the changing lig ht 
of the green and gold ; slowly, surely, 
as the s teps of doom. As a frightened 
bird stands terrified aud can not m ove, 
so she suddenly stood still ; he saw her, 
an'l he know her, his eyes never left 
her face, as she stood dazed and para-
lyzed untill he stopped before her, a nd 
for one moment there wn.s profound 
silence between the two. 
HiSliice was a\vful to see. full of 
white, swift, te rrible anger anu pa .. 'don 
aroused. Hers was pitiful to seo, i11 its 
pale, pathetic loveline !d and unutter-
able Cear. 
It seemed to h er a s though the whole 
world had stopped. Silence and dark-
ness reigned ; tbe sun ceased shining : 
the birds ceased singing ; every tbi~g 
stood still. H er heart was beating so 
qufokly, so rapidly, that sho could hard-
ly s land, a nd then she became consci-
ous tpat two dark ey06 were burning> 
rather than looking in to hers. 
" You!" cried a voice, not huma n io 
its pain and bewilderment. "You! At 
..._ 
last !-oh Heavong !- at last! A nd how?" 
She made one last effort, as a bird im-
imprisoned sh akei:; its wings. She t ried 
to pass him I\!' t houg h she thought bim 
a madman. 
" Let me pas' !" she 1:1aid. 
"Let !/Ott pa!:!s !' '-you, for ·whom I 
havo sea rched this wido world. No, you 
snail not pas~ me. I know you ; you 
a.re Undine F ielden, my wife !" And 
as he uttered the words there ~me 
of his duties, could not leave home suddenly to her mind the mem ory of 
while his li ttle one wiis dying- the pret- the pine l'!ills and the sound of the sob-
ty, graceful mother whose very heart bing of the sea. "You are my wife," he hung on every breath that cam~ from 
the child's lips-so pleased to see her, said. "I should know you if I saw you 
and so grateful to her for coming. amidst ten thousand . . I should know 
The little child brightened wh6n he you if you had riseo. from the dea'a, and 
saw the beautiful face with its aureole .t.his was the Resurrection-day. Know 
of golden hair, it brightened still more you 1 How could Yforget :> U nd·ne 
when the great lady- in the child's Fielden light of lo~. fair f ·f f 11 eyes she was far before the Queen- ' ' 0 ace, a se 
·took a chair by bis bedside ; ll'ith her of. heart, answer of me-what ~ave you 
white jeweled bands she held out the done? You are mine," he so.id, in a 
purple grapea to him. A good action is low, hoarse voice. "I ' appeal to t he 
always its own rew.ard I As she sat there high heavens, I appeal to the ang~ls 
-a source of comfort and happiness to agains t you I" 
those poor people-ireat poace apd (top. °""""14Cld" 
. ... 
. 
oct27. 
tztrCement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See qur Show-Room. M atches~ .M a·tches. 
J'ust Received Per S:S. Iceland frOm Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc Washboards in Mia. of half dbze1t·cacb. 
TE·RRA NOVA MA~BLE WORKS. 
Opposite Star of tho Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundlan • 
oct26,3w,tey 
:ll 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Rdad. 
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PownERED . 
LYE· 
9 9 PER CDIT 
PUREST, STRONCE&"• B•ST. 
n..IJ' fnr W1C1.ln _,. q-ua,.. For 
maklns tlo•p, tic>h •nlns Wawr, Dlaln· 
l eotln ir,-d a bondl'C'd o tb r r ...-. /£. 
can rca-i. 90 pound• Sal Soda. 
Sold b,. Gll Groce!.,. &lid DrussJ-ta. 
:E.W.GILLETT. • TOBOlftQ., 
287, New Gower Streat, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
• 
Ts~~~~"~~~:~.~~::,~~ ~~~!~s Th~ NBd. COJIBOlldaf Bd F• Co., Limit~ 
for thOU' Ull;O and pleasure. dunng the Beg to acquaint the public thRt. they have now on hand a variety of 
enswng Fall and Wmter. · • 
Ollver Dit.so11 ..._~eo. iesuoSh ef.)t1'I1aslcin ........... •• ., •• •• ,, , , ,, •• ,, i1 •• ,, •• , , •••• ,, ,, ••••••••••••• ,, ,, ,, • •• ••++•• •• ,, ,, ... . ......... ~ *~i~i:~e~"~~~W.ea~r~~;ulili~~~~s~; Patterns for Crave and C~rden Railings and foi 
faithCully and intelligibly described in their inter- . Crest·angs of Houses, ,£c. . 
cstingand valµable .Monthly Musical Jtecord. g, 
($1.00 per ye!lr) Which every On!) needs. +++·H·++++++-++-++++++++++++++•H·++++++++++++++++++-±...'f::!:.~±++++++++++++++++++++++-++:J 
Look out Cor tho imprint of Oliver Dit.&Qn & Co., ..._.: Al\"D WOULD ~rrTE ~uPE·CTIO'"' OF S a ......ae· 
on tho music ~ou purchase. They do not care t.o 5'9 ~' .. ... ......"~ .1.' .n...i.u.o. 
publish anytblDg but the best music, and their ..-All Qrdtn left with us for either of the.. above will have our immediate attention. 
name is n guarantee ot merit. Send CorLiat~,Cat.aJogues andDoscriptions of Juollll JAMES ANCEL; M anaaer. 
1U1y Afusic or Music-Book wnntcd. 
NEW AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
P lantation n 1ad J u blleo Songs:-N'ewest 
aµd best. collection. SO eta. 
Emn.nu ol :-Oratorio by- Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per J oz. New. An American Oratorio. 
Jebol'nh's Praiso :-Church Music Book. $1, 
*9.00·per doz. Emerson's newoet aQd heat. 
UnltCd Voices:- For (;ommon Schools. 50 cllt. 
tt.80 per doz,. Just mat. Chnrm.ing Schoo: 
Son·g Collection. · · 
ANY IJOOK llAlLIID FOR RRTAIL PRICE. 
QLH E R IUTSiPK l!t C O., BOS TON , 
spt26 ----------------
N ofice to ·Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
oow located North of Hunte.r·a Island (Ile aux 
Chassoura), at I\ distance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, ";u play Crom tho l at of March next, 
every time FOO AND SNOW WJ1J make it n&-
., ' ~~und will last for Six Soconds, with an in-
terval or One Minute betwt~m each b~. 
Fcbruary2nd. 887.tf. 
Minard's. Liniment. 
STILL· ANOTHER I · 
--
0£;,"TS,-Your MIN.&.nn·fl LlNnmNT ~ great 
remedy for nil Ulll ; and I have lately it euc-
0088fully in curing a case of Bronchitilt, and. coo 
eider you are entitled t.o great praise for giving t.o 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of 1slaod8. 
Minard's Liniment is f,or sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. ·~ 
may1e.sm.2iw • 
THE COL ONIST 
RESOURCF.S OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
' • , 1.-oAPITAL Authorised Capital ... ......... ... ... . ... ... ......... ... ........... ........ ............... ..... .. .£3,(J()().000 
Sqbscribed Capital. ............. ... .. . ··· .......... ........ .. ..... ..... ............ ... ..... ..... 2,030,000 
P aid-up Capital .. . .. .. ..... .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. . . .. .... .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. ~001000 
n.-FmK Fmm • . 
ese~.ve .... .......... .. ....... . ............. ................ ........... . ........ ..... ........ £~. 576 19 11 
P remium Reserve ....... ..... .. ... :....... ............................... .. ............ 362,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ... .... .... .... .. .......... .. ........ ... .. ...... 67,895 ii 6 
.£1,274,661 10 8 
m.-LIFE FuND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ ......... ... ......... ............... £3,274,US 19 1 
Do.~ Fund (Annuity Branch) .... ...... .. ...... ..... .. ................ ... .... · 473,147 3 2 
• ' £3, 174.~ 983 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1852. 
Faox TIIK Ltn DEP ARTMm-,.. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest ............. .. .. ............. .. .... .... .. .. £469,076 
Ann~~ i~f:r:f~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~'.~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~~. tu,717 7 1 1 
• £593, 792 13 • .• 
FROM TUE Fmx DEPAJtTMEr.'"t. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ .. ............ . ..... . ............... £1,157,073 14: 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
. - - ---
The Aooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free Irom liability in re-' 1: 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Acoumulated Funds of 
t he F ire Department are free from·liability in r espect of t he Life Department.. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, . 
General Agent f01· Nfld. 
LONDO.N & LANCASHIRE 
Fire·InsU:ranCe Co· 
Cl&lm~ paid since 1 862 amount to £3,461,563 ~. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every deso11pt1on of 
Property. Ola.tms a.re met wit h Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates. of Premium for Insur&!l.ces, and all other 1nformnt19n. 
may be obtained on application to · CO · 
HARVEY & " 
CD&11S.'9F Air-onbt "* Jnlll''lt. """'"'Utt"\.•""1 • 
~~,e •ntual ~if,e ~usuxau.c.e «.o.'11, 
OF NEW YORK. ·~- ESTABLISHED H~48·. 
·~ 
' 
Ia Publlahed J.)aily, br "The ColonliJt Printing and 
Publiahln~ Companyn Pr@riet.ora, at the omce of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, .near the Custom 
Houae. : 
Subecription rates, $3.00 per ·annum, 11trictly in 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . • • • • 
Cash IDeome for 1886 • • 
ln8urance in force about • • 
Polioies in force about . • 
. . . . . . . 
• ! • 
$114,18!_,963 
. $21,:I37,179 1 
$400,000,000 ~ 
130,000 advance. • . . Advertialng rates, ISO cx>nte per inch for 6nt 
l.n.sertion; and 23 cents per inch for ;;,b continu-
ation. Special rate. for mQOtbl7, quarterly, QI' yearJ.7 oontncta. To Imme lneertton on day ol 
r:.!!,llcatlon advertlaement.e mut be in ·not later 
12 o'clock, noon. . 
~oe ad ofiber llW1en relating to 
UM! EdltOrfal ~ wW zlecel'f9 prom .... 
tmtlOD OD being adcir-4 tp . t. . 
· P, B. BOW::1M 
.,.., .. ~.. -
.....·.-
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
The Mutual Life 18 t he Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongest 
Flnanola l I.n8tltutlon ln the Wor ld. 
r No o&her Oom~ has peJd 1aoh LARGE DIVIDENDS to lte Policy·holdeni'; and llO c&ber . :C 
Oompu7 imu• M PLAIN ad 80 OOllPBEBENBIVE A POLICY. 
. A. 8 . RE~llFll!, 
M111 
Agent .at Newfoun<11and. 
THE ·DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBE.R '16, 1887. 
. . 
'· 
J ' 
tor the benefit of the poor and working claaaea. Extra;cts from the Journal HARD· ON OHAMBERLA.JN. 
.. 
inily ~.ol.Guist. Preaching tlie doctrines of which ahe is the'faith- of an Earl~ Settl~r. 
' 
WKDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 16, 1887. 
Political Oppo~ents to be Treated as 
Criminals Under the .Crim~s· let. 
Cul depoaitery, ahe ennobled work by elenting it ~ r -
to the height of human dignity and liberty; ahe V (c11ntir1tud.) 
has retldered it meritorious before God by teach- 1 greatly repine ho,·e·,·er -at the abaen~e of my 
ing the worldo~man to sanctify it aupernatur- dear friend, the Rev: Ma8_t.er Bell. who '™ 
ally, and to support, with rcsignuion apd in a chaplain to Sir David Kirke . . How many 
spirit of mortification, the privations and fatigu~ pleasalft hours hue I a~nt with him, both . here 
which it imposes. On t he other hand, Hie and at Fenyland. Ho w'a e: man of great learo-
Church baa en r inculcated upoa the rich and ing and hear t, btlo\"ed by all the members of the 
The pu · telegram yesterday stated that po!'ferful the obligation they are und1fr of succor- colony of F erry land. A de\"o ut adherent of th~ 
Mr. O' rien colllplaina that be ia being tortured ing their. bumbltr brethren and of reapectipg in martyred king and a iitauncb and sturdy hater of 
to death. It we.a reported a few days ago that th_;!Jl the m~n and the Christian. And when C\"erything Puritan and Parliamentary, he w~ 
he made a forcible resistance againsL bein1 aub- her words were more readily li11tened to and 'nevertheless to a certain ~I.tent tolerant of tl:te 
jected to the same treatment aa criminals. In an obeyed b! the people, wh.en her li~rty of action religious feelings and e\'ell prf'Judices of otheni. 
inten·iew with a reporter of the Dublin pre89, at was leas impeded, and she could dispose of con- 'In his JOUth he was carefully trained by excel-
the time of hia arrest, he said,-" Mr. Balfour'• aiderable resources, the Church came to tho ai- lent masters , und retained throughout his life a 
statement that he will recognize no distinctiod of the poor and the workman, not only by Tove and. adoration for the authoni ~r antiquity, 
between political opponents conTicted under the the larges~ of her charity, but also by creat- both Greek and Roman. Many timea, indeed, 
Crimea' Act, .and the scum of the cri;;,inal popu- ing and eq.couraging those great co~pora- ha,•c we sat for hours together and diacuaa~d, in 
lation, throws down a challenge which ia utterly tiona which ba\"e so powerfully contributed a most anilJlaled manner the beauties of a. pas-
impossiblc for us not to take up. He shall have to tl)e progres.s of the arts ~nd handicrafta, and sage in the odca of H~ra~, or laughed' at the 
~ to recoenizc a difference between political offend- procured for th~ wo~ke~ .themselTes ease ~n.~ poofs shameleaa confeui~n of . paving left his 
era and others, e\"en if the difference should ha!e welfare. And 1a this spint of maternal aohci- shield behind him at the battle of Philippi. , At 
to be that he will be obliged to torture the politi- tu de the Church entered into the manners and other times too would he discourse to me of • the 
The Toront o Globe Calle F or B l!J 
· Iinmed~at~ R ecall •. 
T he Toronto Globe again" refers to Mr. Cham-
berlain's appointment this mornjng, and in a 
atrongly worded edito~l article aays : 
'' :tet B{itiah jou.rnaJ. rub their eyes again and 
wake up to the nece~s1ti.es of the situation. Mr. 
Chamberlain must be recalled. There ia no 
. . . 
ougbt or should in the cue. The imperative is 
required , and Canadians are entitled to employ 
it. He must be recalled. · Let the British un-
derstatid that their own interests are hugely 
ataken an • t he result of the impending negotia-
' tion11. Should the commiasione"' fail to !laeh a 
eeitlement or should the Senate ~urke an agree-
ment nothing can be more certain than that war 
between Great Britain and the United States call 
be avoided only by Great Britain's abandoning 
Canada in a way that will forever disgrace the 
British name. Do Britona kno~ that th!i United 
States Congreaa has already passed an act•to cut 
off every aort of commercial exchange with Ca-
nada ? Do they know that Congraa bu llrged 
the Adminiatratio~ to enforce tbat act ? .Are 
they aware that a very large proportion of the 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
"Take a ticket" fiU. t.he air. 
Three ship1 on the d ry dock.' 
Another carnival ia contemplated. 
'Captain Arthur look,8 well aft.er bis voyage. 
Sergeant. Dawe is the Pinkerton of the police 
for~e. 
Fl(lur ia lower in price than it baa been eince 
1876~ 
, • • J 
Big sale of cattle at Pitta' today, low pncea 
ruled. · 
Youth, bea11ly and)tickela at the bazaar to· 
night. 
The first part of the iron work of King's bridge 
wu erected yeatcrda y. 
--... ·- --
The steamer Curlew left St. Pierre at •1.30/ 
this morning coming home. 
Half a dozen drunks and two fiahery cuea i 
t he magiatratta court today. 
The 1teamer Peruvian, hence to . Britain, 
reached home lut nening-all well. 
. . 
. cal offenders to death for declining to accept bis customs of the people, the sta.tu.tes of towns and epicurean philosophy of Lueretiua, which, I c:On: 
view of their criminality. Sc, fiir aa I am con- the ~dinancca and l~wa of pu~hc duty. Doubt- fess, r ne\•er cqpld clearly undentand or admire. 
cerned I hue not the smallest intention of gnrm. less tbe action and mlt>n·enllon of these i:i:owers To any objectidn that 1 might m~ke to the pbil-
blioi;t at any personal prfrations tbat~ay 'Je im- are not an indispeasible necessity when, m t.be osopby of Epicurus he used raiae hia glua ·and 
posed upon me. I hue no doubt that ao far as conditions which reg~lat.e wo.rk and ~he exercise smilingly reply front the poet: : 
ordinary human endurance goes, I shall be \"ery of industry, the.re _is ?othing wh1~h . offends "E tenebria tan tis tam clanun oxt.ollere Jum~ 
cLecrfullJ able to bear my share of the printions against the morahty,JUSllce, httman d1gn1ty, an ~ui 11rimoa potuiittl, illuatrans commoda va.tae, 
.American j ournala ceueleealy ~itu~te the Goat.a are barking tb9 t1"I io tbe 9ld holpital 
Preaident becaue he baa not rnorted to • retalia- -grounds a t llinrbead. The 6tlace .-W ~ 
tion ? Do they comprehend that he can haTe atopped. 
I 
-' 
• 
but the moment I am asked to perform any office domestic lifti of the workman ; but when one or 'le ee'1uor, o Oraiae gentia decua f' 
or join any gang unworthy of an honest Irishman other of these things is menaced or compromitled, In bis own home when 1urround~ b7 hie fami17 
and an el~tcc.l representative of the people, hall it becomes needful that public law ahould inter- there be wu tho genuine trre. of thf, old F!agliah 
refuse, even if wbat;\'er penalties this im·ol S ,·ene when necessary,. and in a just measure, for clergyman, educated, heah~y, charitable and 
should be prolonged durinf the entire time to it appertains the duty of protecting and guard- home-loving. Happier in bi.a. hoille than any-
• my" iocarceralion. Inconvenience·s of\ aituatio ing the true interest of the citizens. 1''or the where, careful of the wanu, lenient of the weak-
tbe kiod ~ regard ae the perfectly fair incid rat, that which the Church has taught and nessea of his flock . He wu .cheerful at all timet, 
bitter political warfare, and I 11bould one acted upon formerly, she proclaims and ~ks to and a.a indubitable proof of hia goodnea of heart 
the last to emphasize any mere personal grie\"- realize also today. But, alas! instead of the and heartiness of disposition·, all the children 
anceA But a gre~t question baa arise~-whether beneficent action being seconded it is on the con- who knew him lo\•ed him, and all that aaw,him, 
or notathe thousands of men who enter prison t rary obstinately oppo ed, and hence the same or whom he saw, knew him. He carried witn 
within the next few months for loving Ireland results do not crown her t>fforts. "But she does him from his native land a generous hospitality; 
and for being inconvenient to the Tory Govero- not the less occupy herself about you, dear sons, his house was ever open, and: l;ke the prieat of 
ment hall allow themselves to be officially your true interes ta and your legitimate desires. Chsucer's tale, for all, or friend ·o, stranger, 
branded \vi th the "ilest off-scouriogs of Mr. ' Ve ourseh•es, at the beginning of our Pontificate, "Bia pantry never w~ without baked meat, 
h r • And lish nnd flesh so plenteoua and complett>, Balfour's prisons? Ko doubt a struggle of tais thought of you, when we recalled to t e nations Jt snowed within his house or m'3t and drink 
kind carried on i{1 prisons that are p~actically the fundamental principles of Racial order. \Ve Of nll tho ditfiitics that a ~an.could think." 
sealed sepulchl'Cl!, may have its difficultiesr but have followed attentively the Congresses held in Hill lo.s to me has been irreparable. ltstruck 
when the secrets of the prison come out I, for France, in Italy, in Germany, nod in these last at the vital chords 'of mY'lifo, roughly tearing the 
one, ha Te no misgivings what the Terdict of the days in Beliium and Switzerland, and we have roots of an only friendship from my heart, and 
civilised world will be. I shall not perform pri· not ceased to work for the amelioration of \)'Our laying bare the tC1trred anll naked mould of a 
son labor of any kind, nor under any circum- condition in all that has lain ';'ithin companionlet1a mist>ry. His life passes in a be-
st.ancea submit to associate with criminals. I our province, and that our fatherly heart has lo,•ed land across ocea11tts cliMociub_ilis, Mir from 
have entered the prison in as stout health u suggested to us. Meanwhile, dear 11ons, do not the friend who lo\'cd him nnd who .will alwaJa 
e\"el'f I ha\'e been 1;-my life, aod with, I. should let youraelres be st>duced bY) the fttllacious bold his memory sacred. Th~iu.8h these 'pages 1'in~, the Cull average degree of grit and endur. promi ea of the apostles of impie£x__ and untruth. "ill ne\'er meet liis eye~ I foel it due to my own 
ance, and iM hould leave the prison a broken They come to you in the guise o( deceiven1, and heart to pa);. a tribute to my friend, 'so, shortly and 
m~11. and if I should ercr Jea\'e it at all, I shall would by their flatteries diasuade'your from at- in the manner he \Vould like bei.t, I do, by this 
truat my cou~trymen and our friend:S outaide Ire- tending to the Church and your religious duties .• veue from his f11.,·orltc Horace:-· 
land to recognize upon whose head to place the They eaaay to entrap you into their secret , con- mo le mecum locus ct be.'ltnc, · 
""'1'V'lnsibility.'' nnticlea, and to e.icite you to have recourse to PUfitulant arces : 1bi ttJ,.Cl\lcntem 
·•· r- 1Jt>b1ta spar~es l:whry111a Ca\•illam. Mr. O'Brien was removed from the jail at Tiolent measures to your own detriment and that \'ntis aniici. 
Cork on the 2nd, and tabn in a 1pecial train to of aociety. Be on your guard against them, and· 10 ,,cmberAth, I G53-0p ·}·bursday last ~i r 
Tutlamore Jail, fifty milet from Corle. He was cto.e you ears to their malicious insinuation. To David Kirke and his family arrived at their old 
remoTed at S o'clock, and it wu not known to li\teia to Hd to follow them will prepare for JOU home in i :erryland, ha\'ing succeeded in obtaining 
the ~pie of Cork till 10 o'clock, I t cauaecl deception and lead to your destruction. Remain the remoTal of the sequestration thereof. W e 
tmnendaoaa excitement. Mr. Mandnille w OD the contrary, dear aona, f•ithful to Gad and Hia had all been invited 10 be present at the ftstivi-
remOYed at the ume time, accompa11ied by a Church. Pmiene and engraN upon your hearts ties by which th\y a nnounced their, return to the 
.a_, eecort ot police. Both prilonen wore the aalutary teacl~ings of F11ith and Christian people on the islanJ, for Sir Duvid still hole.la lais 
tMir 1llul clod.. Tbe lriah Prilon Board bu moraliP. Let tbeae teachings and doctrine's serve jurisdiction as Count P'alatine. H e looks worn 
clinctecl that Mr. O'Brien ahall wear the priloa you u tlii"?tde (or all the action1 of your live11, and troubled with the anxiety• consequent upon 
prb and be made work with criminala, ud and you will find, in the Hme of tribulation and hUi difficulties and wrongs iii England. , It is 
dala 11e lau cletermiaed to reliat to the death. It 1uft'ering, courage, atrength and consolation, with shameful that such a man sh.ould be disturbed in 
• be1inecl that Kr. o·Brien WU remo'ttd from the proepect of the good or eternal life for your his lawful pos essions, a fine, able and industrious 
tbe ~k Jail in order to prneat the Mayor of reward. colonist, no carpet knight struck by a caprice, 
Cork from ..uit.inc him daily in an official capa- And now, aa a pledge of these celestial favors, without knowledge or ability carry his intentions 
CA1 and making official nporu concerning hia and aa a witness of our singular affection, receive, and design~ into successful i~suc, but one fitted 
.. condition. , dear 100111 the Apostolic blessing. May this bles- by nature an<! training to develop tho reso~ces 
.. -~ - aing which we bestow from our heari., de$cend of this land. Hardy and rugged as ita cliffs, THH POPE AND THE PILGRIMS. upon jour relatives, your families, and your ,~·ith a nature like its climate -frosty yet kindly. 
---- (rienda.· May it descend upon nil the corporations Jiis good lady, too, is a partner filt.cd for such a 
of workingmen in France, upon the ir leaders, man, brave and fearless, \titbout any over-delicate 
their benefactol'l', and eapeciallJ upon the 011.tho· timidity. At one time lFft in charge of the settle· 
lie circles' of workmen, 11nd finl\llY upon all ment, he cared for and attended to it (to us.e the 
The French pilgrimage of workiog men, mus-
tering fifteen hqndred strong, led by a French 
Cardinal and the Comte de Mun, had an audi-
ence in the Vatican on Sunday, 18th October. 
The. address of the Holy Father, which is moat 
interesting, is as followa :-
"Great is the joy we feel, most dear aons, in 
seeing you in such numbers ·gathered around ua. 
W e llnow well what excellenttpirit baa animated 
JOU and what generous thought has inspired the 
organization of this ,pious ·Pilgrimage of the 
Workmen's .A.uociationa to Rome. Trea.ding 
under foot all human reapect, and deapising t~e 
railleries tJf the wicked, you hue come from all 
part1 or France under the guidance of .thoee 
noble men, your faitbiul counsellors and _true 
friend.I, to implore for JOanelvea and tbe com-
panion• you represent, the blessing of the Vicar 
of Jesus Christ; to visit the Baailicu and Sanc-
tuaries of the Eternal City; and to pray for your-
aelna, rour country, and all thoee who are dear 
to you. We. congralulate JOU, dear aons, upon 
this public act of faith and solemn affirmation of 
your relicioua aentimenta. We felicitate you fo 
particular upon the part you hue taken, ae we 
hue been informed by your eloquent apoke1man, 
in thcl work or t.be Christian regeneration or the 
world or manual labor. It it in this ttgeneratioa 
and ret.arn to Chriatian principles and the '9ach-
ing1 or tbe Catholic Church and it.a bead that liea 
the only aolution or the ·aocial queationa which 
eo11cem you ao nearly. Al"ays and at all timea 
the Cltmch occupiea henelr with jealou1 care 
. ' 
France. _ _ ~~-·· quaint phra c of ir Thomas Browne) in f!. "lan-
THE ORPHAN'S BAZAAR. ner "rather carefully solicitous than anxiously 
solicitudinou11.': and repulsed an attack of the 
F rench with an nctivity and spirit equal to that 
di.splayeJ\by the Lady of Latham Bouse in the 
late unholy rebellion. Upon receiving the an· 
oouncement of Sir Dci\'id's intention (I have al-
ways been treated by him rather. as a friend than 
a subject) we all three set forth incontinently for 
Ferr1land in a \'CStel kindly pro't'ided by 
our governor, and in due time ani-
Ted aL tho settlement. ' We found there 
Sir Da.\'id and all his old retainers, busily em-
ployed repairing the stores and, houua shattered 
and dilapidated during his nb~nce. The large 
Go to the bazaar and help the little Olj>han11. 
You can do ihfirflt by encouragement ot your 
presence; and next, by spending a few shillings 
and thus very natu raly aid the good work. The 
attendance last night ~aa large, and the s talls 
were la«len with all that is gooJ, choict>, • userul 
and ornamental. The lotteries are now bting 
drawo. and the cban~s of having a winning 
number are in the distance for you'. The follow-
ing are the prizes drawn so far :-
One revolving book atand-won 
O'Brien ... 
b n T4 house occupied by himeelt, and Sir George Cat-y ev. u. · ., h 
vert before him, was the first to recel'fe_ t e :at-
One handaonfti clock with glus 
by E . P. Morris, Esq. , 
tention of the workmen, and was •petctily beiag 
shade- won rendered habitable. The forti6et.ti4)nl were ar.'9 
being repaired and refitted .. Nev ; had suob a 
One lady's wor~ basket-won by Mrs. 
S. Donnelly. 
W. J. busy scentt before been witnessed ~n these shorca. 
Sir David and bis sons appelrcd to be nery-
whero, now directing the placiqg of a gun, then 
ordering the erection or I\ magazine or a atore-
houee and aoo·n superintending the ornamenta-
tion of the great dining hall; and ·o,.eraeein' "1e 
ho~ting or flags an.d banners. w~ were.nry 
kindlt received and uaigned quart.en Jn the gov-
ernor's bouse, where, after adjusting -my dra1, I 
hastened to make inq\liries for my old friend' the 
chaplain, who, to my Rl'ea't aoriow, I found had 
died about a month before t h& departure of the 
partr. He waa regretted by•au , 11!1 he bad been 
beloved by all. Peace to hie memo~! 
.;,_~~~-.-.· .. ~·-·~ .. --~~-
Now that the year's fisheQ is almost in the 
storea of the merchant•, prices are being advanced. 
The merchant will gain by it, ~t the poor man 
who put off hia voyage early .;l tbe fall ia at the 
Jou. What we want ia one'or two enterprising 
bueine11 men to fight the " ring prices" · at the 
Commercial Roome. Six weeka a~o the mer-
cbnt must ban known current market prices 
abroad, and why i:iot hue ti.ab advanced accord-
ingly? 
J. 
(to~ oontinv~.) 
, .. 
-:-
no option bat to emplo7 the act if the nego-
tiationa. fail or if the agreement be di.tallowed The ldg1-t poiat ~ bj 
in the Senate ? If he doea emplo7 it, what daring the Jut twmt:;tilr bqlli 
then? \Ve do not act u alawrmill in cltclariag lowest 80. .:.;:.-·,.-,,,."~····' 
that a war with Great Britain bu long The acbooner Lottie ia JoadiDg &.r  
been fean;d more than any other poeaibte war pickled fish; troat, &c. She 1rill li&Tf i,J#t 
will poaibly occur. To &Toid the dangen and Monday. • 
diagrace that threat.en there ia but one war. Mr. • , 
Chamberl~in ia the aole cause that the outlook is T he •!t*mer Kite with maila and puaeagen· 
dark. Before hia appointment it wu bright from Pl~ will arriye here ~bout Frida7 
enough. lt wu bright until ho wantonly em- morning. 
barrasaed,the situation. It ia gloomy because he The M. H . A.'s for St. John's east and west 
has rendered the ~od of settlement difficult to · fi d • B d road today 1·n are out or a nve over roa cove 
propose or diacuaa, and because he made himself Mr. ~latch's coach-and-lour. 
'hateful on this continent. Without distinction 
of origin Americana resent hia insolent attack The meanest young man in lO\fn aaid, lilt 
upbn those fellow citizens whose loyalty rank night, "that a bazaar promise was like a saucy 
true by tl:e most terrible or teat.I "!hen hundreds servant girl; because neither should be kept~'' 
o(thou1and11 of sans of Irish mothers faced death _ 
id battles for the Republic. It is useless to found 
• I 
smooth prophesies upon the hope that Mr. 
Chamberlain'• principals can escape the conse-
quences of the hoetility he baa aroused. If they 
do not recall him they take respoD8ibility for 
him. J( they do not recall him it 'Can be only 
because they are full of sympathy for him'. His 
own rash insolence· baa brought him 'into trouble 
and he alone should be the victim. Sure~y it i11 
better.that he be made to undergo his deserts 
tb&n that the ~ace of hundreds of millions of 
Engliah-apcaki111e people be jeopardized on be. 
half of his dignity." 
T~is\ is Wh-;t He s ·aid I 
( .Fon TllF. CoLo:-i1sT.] 
On Saturd1ty nil(ht I silently sat in 11 barbcr·s 
ahop, listening to talc" of dap i,;one by. One I 
ha,·e heard, r will tell; and out of respect for the 
Eoglisb language L will . qualify it a litt~: '.' T11llr: 
abo.ut times now," llBid the 11pcaker, "why tltey 
are nothing to the time:! when I uaed to be akin-
ning. It was no trouble to earn money then. 
Look here ! we could e11rn plenty money nny 
day ; yes, and spend \I. the next- in rum. There 
were lots of seals coming in then. All the 
Billies-Knee, Kane and Lindy- used to bring. 
them in in thousands. I remember one day, I was 
in tbo d-1 of a hurry petling them off, an~, u 
it should bJ, a~ay goes my knife overboard_:a 
splendid knife too. \\'ell, one of the fellow• 
there was going to 1di\'e afier it, and as he bad bis 
ha~ds over hie head to go, I 111id this band (right) 
on hie shoulder and said : • Hold on young fel-
low, allow mo if you please!' and then. witbout 
more ado, I wa11 gon('. Tho fint thing I brought. 
up was a wheel-barrow. I determined upon 
getting that knife. I only w11ited to dra" three 
breatb11, and down again. I got it; ancl th~ 
way i came oyer water brandishing it, frightened 
the cro,vd, causing them to run away. But to 
make a long story short, I got out all. right; and 
although it was fretzing guns, the aun was 
that scorching bot , I wu dry 1\11 could be bef"re I 
got to my akinoi11~ table-about two minutes. 
You needn't look surprhed a~ all ; ita all the 
truth l' m telling r· 
Herc the speaker~came,emotional and r11.n off 
into politics and grammar, leaving us nothing to 
do but liaten to his eloquence right on to the euJ , 
until finally Jie said : ••Good night, boys, I 
must go for 11.notber glass.'' And ao be did- io 
the chair. 
RAMBLER. 
---·- ·---- • Mr. John Jackman, road inspector for the west_ 
.end baa done more work for less money on the 
Droadcove road than ever wu done in the dia-
trict before. 
Three "aun'fish," wh08e home ia generally on 
Stabb, Row & 'co' a. wharf, were t•ken down to 
board with Governor McGowan this afternoon. 
St. John's has been two years without a cant 
word- the last we.a "Ah, you." A new word 
has been introduced and ia meeting with great 
success. It ia "I like your manner.'' · 
The s teamer Eagle, Capt. Arthur Jackman, 
arrired from the whale fhhcry at 8 o'clock, lut 
eyening. 'fhe ship bails for sixty:fivetons of oil. 
Foµr of the crew are suffering from scurvy. 
About 35 Ne'ffllun<lland fishermen were lost 
on the banks this summer. There were about 
2,000 men on the banks. This would give one 
in every 58. This poiota out the great riak at-
tending the bank fishery. 
__ ,.. ... __ 
Confirmation , .. ill be administered next Sun-
day in St. Patrick's Chureh, RiYerhead, at two 
o'clock. W e hue been uked to state that all 
candidates can obtain ticketa at the Presbytery, 
Rivrrhcad, o r at the school-rooms uncfer the 
charge of the nuns. __ ,.. 
Another Concert is been organized for tomor-
row night, at the Bazaar. Th~ aingi~g and 
playing \\'ill be performed on the etage this time, 
which will greatly add to the effect. Three 
quarteltea, "Trust Her Not,'' " Sleep Gentle 
Lady.'' " Oh Happy be Thy Drcnms," two 
duets and 1ome solos and comic songs, will be 
aung. Miss l~oran will give . a recital on the 
pri7.e piano. The Concer't will laat a n hour-
from 8.30 to 9.30. Admission as before, 10 
cenl8. 
The steamer Non Scotian arri,·ed here at noon 
today from Queenstown. She will be ready to 
leave again for Halifu at ten tonight. Her 
mails will close at the Post Office at eight o'dock · 
this evening. Tho followiog is a list of her in-
ward passeogera :-Mrs. E. Smith, Miaa Alaop, ' 
Mias Bunker, Mr. R. W. Ragg, and one in 
steerage. F<?r Halifax-Lady Jones 3 children 
and 2 maids, Miss Archibald, Miss Tupper, Miss 
Berteau, the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland, 
Rev. J . Conway, Messrs. ?tfelliab, Spence, 
Cowan, Anderson, Berteau, Ma.rgets, 3 in~rme­
diate and 90 in ateera~. 
MARRlAGES. 
Doouv-M>.C"A Y-L"8t night, at the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, by the V.encrable Archdeacon 
Forriatal, Mr. John Doo'ey, to Mias Maggie 
lfnckay, both of this city. 
DEATHS. 
FoRWA.RD-La8t evening, (the lGtb Jnat.,) at 
Drooldyn, New York, William, second oldeet eon 
of Mr. John Forward (u.llmaker), aged tG yea.ra. 
NELDER-1'ueeday, after a iedioue illn-., Mr . 
I 
John Nelder, a nati\1e or Devonshire, England, 
~~ 78 yeare, M of which be epent In tbla ooun-
try. ~eral tomorrow (Thuraday) at ~.80, l.rom 
hia late realdenoo, Riverhead. 
· Mark Twain would have e\"ery atumboat com- Roo1;as-The 16thinat., at Neagle'a WU, Edward, 
• h 11 the only aon ot Stephen and Catherine Rogers, aged pelled to carry in a coll8p1cuoue place t e fo ow- 7 ean llDd 8 months. , 
ilfg notice :-" In cue of diaast.er do not wute ~ALTON-Thia morning .. a(ter a ehort llln-., 
p~iou time in meddling 
They are out of order.'' 
. Johannah, the belol'-ecl wire of Michael Dalton, 
with the hre-boats. · ~ M years. Funt>ral on Friday from her late 
reefdence, Wltleea Bay. 
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